HYPERPLASIA of the mandibular condyle on one side only appears first to have been described by Adams before the Medical Section of the British Association in 1836 (Adams, 1873) as a manifestation of rheumatoid arthritis. Humphry (1856) , Eve (1883) and Heath (1883) described further cases, and small nunmbers have been added by other authors from time to time. Surveys of reported cases then known were made by Heath (1884) , Perthes (1907) and others, the most recent accessible to me being that of Gruca and Meisels (1926) . By that time about 17 cases were known; and since then further examples have been reported by Ivy (1927) , Dufourmentel (1927) , Thoma (1945) , and others. It may now be possible to add a little to the survey of Gruca and Meisels; and I am able to describe a few new cases. CASE I.-The patient was a healthy soldier of 28 who complained of discomfort in the right temporomandibular joint ( fig. 1 ). Spontaneous dislocation of the mandible began to occur there one year before; and when seen it happened every time the jaw rIG. 1. FIG. 2. was opened and became reduced spontaneously on closing. Most of the usual signs of unilateral condylar hyperplasia were present: elongation of the ascending ramus on that side, and enlargement of the condylar neck and head but not of the coronoid process ( fig. 2 ). There was an open bite of the cheek teeth on the same side and an MAY-ODONT, 1 432 Proceedi(ngs of the Royal Society of Medicine 14 overclosed shearing bite on the other. The mandible was obviously tilted about an antero-posterior axis, but ther-e was little deviation of the chin, probably owing to the deep incisor ovelrbite. No history or signs of injury, or of middle ear or other disease could be obtained. Discomfort was immediately relieved by excision of the condyle (Dr. J. Converse).
Before (descril)ing the resuilts of histological exanminationl 1 shall describe the normal con(litioni. Dturing the period of gro% thi the artictillar suirfalce of the coiidyle is coN ered wvith fibrouLS tissuie as Hertxx ig first p)ointed oLlt (1 892). lcnieatlh this is a lay,er of precartilaginous connectix e tisstue, anl it is from this that the n\cxt layer, of cartilage, is progressiN ely forimled. The cartilage hecomes calcified at its loxx er p)art and(i is there erocded into bavs contilnLiolns NNith the mnarrso caxity of thc hoone; and hone is deposited on, in, andc aroondicl it. 'IT'le older the inmkiicldal the less c,artilage islalns cani be foLnd(l in the bone of the ramaUS: at birth thfev cani he fotundi at least as far dlown as the mandihUlar foramen, hut at 16 vears thex xx,ill nivl\ he fotind a fexx\ millimetres from the Section of Odontology 433 main cartilage mass. The activity in the precartilaginous layer appears to regulate the rate at which the concdyle and the condylar neck (which is formed from the condyle by remodelling) will grow. At about the age of 20 the formation of cartilage from precartilaginous tissue normally ceases and the replacement of cartilage by bone gradually stops also. The marrow cavity is now entirely shut off from the remains of the cartilage by a closing plate of bone. An inactive remnant of the precartilaginous layer persists, and might be stimulated to activity once more in certain circumstances, for example in acromegaly (figs. 3 and 4). I'he sections of this abnormal case showed that the precartilaginous layer is in some parts of great thickness, at others less so, bitt apparently producing cartilage cells everywhere at its lower border. The cartilage itself is in parts very thick, and it is everywhere being actively eroded and replaced by new bone (fig. 5 ). Islands of cartilage can be recognized nearly I cm. below the main cartilage mass. The condyle was therefore in a state not only of active but also of irregular growth; and we may say that its excision has not merely cured the complaint but prevented the development of a more severe deformity later. 6 ). The chin was projecting to the right and forwards and the vertica'l dimension of the mandibular ascending ramus on the left was abnormally great. The few remaining lower teeth on the right had come to occlude outside the upper teeth, and the left lower canine tooth lay just beneath the left upper central incisor. The appearance suggested that the whole lower jaw had been projected forward from the left condylar region. Movement was full and free. Radiographs showed that there was an enormous increase in the length of the left condylar process and increase in the size of the left condyle ( fig. 7 ). The left coronoid process was no larger than normal and hence appeared relatively very short. Asymmetry was first noticed at the age of 16, and it continued to increase, he thinks, until two years ago after which no change was noticed. He has never had a discharging ear or, according to him, any other illness. He started boxing at 15 and this became his principal interest.
It was decided to resect about 1i in. from the' left condylar region, leaving a false joint. This operation was performed by Mr. J. B. Cuthbert through the post-auricular approach, the enlarged condyle being removed after cutting through the rather soft condylar neck, and a portion of the latter also resected. It immediately 'became possible to restore the chin to near the mid-line and to reduce its prominence, so that the right lower incisors now occluded inside the upper. No fixation other than a bandage was used, and the latter was removed for meals after the third day, movement being encouraged. In two weeks a partial lower artificial denture was provided and the patient was discharged. Movements were painless and free but not completely full, and function was good. The improvement in appearance from the front was considerable, that of the profile very satisfactory indeed ( fig. 8 ).
The secondary changes which occur in the mandible in the course of years as a result of condylar overgrowth are such that removal of the condyle cannot be expected to restore complete symmetry in an adv anced case.
The condyle removed was of more than twice normal thickness but near normal width, and thus rather globular. Many small islands of calcified cartiiage were present in the bone trabecula. There was quite a thick layer of cartilage present on part of the articular 434 Proceedings of the Royal Society qf Medicine 16 surface, rather irregular in width and in the distribution of its cells ( fig. 9 ). Growth, however, seemed almost to have ceased, and though several marrow bays protruded into the cartilage most of them had become lined with a layer of bone. The general appearance was one of inactivity supervening upon excessive growth, and this is in agreement with the man's belief that deformity had not increased for two years. CASE III.-An officer of 24 complained of prominence of the chin on the right side which made it impossible for him to disguise himself. It was understood that the feature was known to the Gestapo and that he was due to return to enemy-occupied territory in a few weeks. He had first noticed the abnormality two years ago after an aeroplane accident in which, however, he had had no facial fractures. The left condyle occasionally became subluxated. Examination showed the left side of the mandible to be longer than the right, the condylar neck longer and the coronoid process relatively short. I could not determine whether the condyle was enlarged or not. The mid-line of the lower incisors at their crowns was to the right of the mid-line of the upper jaw, and at the apices still more so. The body of the jaw on the long side was less in its vertical measurement than on the short side. There was no clear evidence that the deformity was still progressing but the patient thought it was. Owing to the short time available Sir Harold Gillies decided to reduce the chin prominence by local excision of bone and to change the shape of the nose for good measure. The operations were done froyn within the mouth and nose respectively, so that no scars were visible.
If this case is correctly diagnosed as one of condylar hyperplasia the deformity is quite likely to recur.
I have re-examined the records of published cases, with the exception of a few recorded in theses and dissertations not directly available here [see table on opposite page]. There are 29 cases including my own.'
Sex and age.-It appears tbat Gruca and Meisels were mistaken in supposing that the abnormality is more frequently found in women: 14 men and 12 wromen were affected in 26 cases. The right and left sides appear to be affected with equal frequency (R. 10; L. 12 in 22 cases). With regard to age distribution it is probable that the date when the abnormality was first noticed was usually several and sometimes many years after abnormal growth had commenced. However, taking the dates available we find that the most common time of discovery was between 15 and 30; and perhaps the abnormal growth usually starts to become significant between the ages of 10 and 25 (age-groups: 0-9, 3; 10-19, 8; 20-29, 9; 30-39, 2; 40-49, 1) . Whether it usually ceases spontaneously at some age without operation is not at all clear. In my second case it appeared to be doing so at 36; in Gruca and Meisels' third case the patient at 49 could remember no increase of deformity; and ini Heath's second case the deviation was said to have become arrested at 20 after the application of a blister and a course of potassium iodide.
The gross lesion.-In endeavouring to interpret the varied specimens which have been placed on record it is a help to consider what would be the effect of an increased growthrate just beneath the condylar surface at various ages. In childhood we should expect the result to be a jaw of increased length on the affected side but without much other disproportion of its parts. It can be stupposed that the mechanism by which the normal condyle is remodelled to form the neck is usually sufficient to prevent the formation of a much enlarged condyle in childhood, and the effect would be no more than an unduly rapid advancement of the bone in a direction away from the joint. Such a case would be very difficult to recognize as due to condylar abnormality at an early stage, since the upper jaw and other parts would accommodate themselves to the abnormal mandible. My Case III is perhaps a late example of this kind; and the following case may be an earlier example: Boy 17j years. He had received a kick on the lower border of the right side of the mandible at 11 years, causing a scar but no fracture. It had now been first noticed that his face was asymmetrical. The right side of the jaw was 1 cm. longer than the left, and it seemed clear that the right side was too long rather than the left too short. The mid-line of the lower incisors was misplaced a little to the left with respect to the uppers and the left canine had erupted outside the arch. The relationship of the first molars was normal on the short side but on the long side the lower molar was anterior to its normal relationship with the upper. Radiographs showed that the body of the long side of the mandible was smaller in its vertical measurement than the other, but little else abnormal. I have postponed decision in this case for one year to discover whether any further deviation will occur.
Another comparable case is that of Perthes (1922) in which the typical deformity had developed from the age of 12 until 16 when it was shown.
When the normal growth period of the mandible is drawing to a close an abnormal continuance of growth at the whole condylar surface would lead to the formation of an elongated neck (so long as the remodelling mechanism at the neck persisted) and then to an enlarged head. This result is shown in my Cases I and II and is a more common finding. But it may happen that ihe abnormal growth-rate continues at only part of the condylar surface, or faster there, with the result that a mass of bone and cartilage arising at that side of the condyle becomes mushroomed over it in such a way as to exclude it from the joint and to replace it as the functional condyle. This is well shown in McCarthy's specimen (fig, 10) which Eve interpreted in the sarne sense, observing further that since the rest of the jaw on the same side was also enlarged the abnormality probably commenced in early life. We do not know when deformity was first noticed in this case, but in a closely similar case published by Gruca and Meisels it was already noticed at 13 years. The original case of Adams appears to have been of the same kind (fig. 11) , and the so-called exostosis on the medial side probably represents the remains of the original condyle. The deformity here was supposed to have followed an acute rheumatic Section of Odontology 437 attack at 25, due to living in a damp cabin, btut the increased length of the whole posterior part of the jaw on that side and the compensatory dowvngrowvth of the opposing maxilla seen in the lithograph of the skuLll suggest a commencement some ten years earlier.
It seems likely, howvever. that in some cases abnormal growth dces not begin until the normal growth-period of the jawv has ended. Thus in the famotus case of Heath ( fig. 12 ), in which there was enormotus overgrowth of the condylar head without remodelling to form an elongated neck, the ramuis ascendens and the rest of the jaw Nvere of normal size.
And in the wvell-knowvn case of Mikulicz ( fig. 13 ) described by Eckert (1899) , in which deformity was not noticed until the age of 41, it appears (if we can rely on his drawing) that the whole mandible including the condyle wvas normal except for the extraordinary bony grow,th from the latter's antero-medial aspect. The fact that here the exostosis did not become mtushroomed over the original condyle may mean that it was not in this case formed throtugh a cartilage stage, as indeed the bone at the extreme edges of a normal condvle is not. Eckert says it had an iN;ory character.
£tiology. The association of the deformity with rhetumatoid arthritis in the first case (Adams) natulrallv led to its attribuition to that disease, btut the subsequent cases already led Heath to doubt this explanation in 1884, and in fact the association appears only once to have been repeated (Riedel, 1907) . Arthritic changes noted only in the joint itself (HuLmphrv, 1856; von Eiselberg, 1906; Dufourmentel, 1927) mav well have been secondarv. An association with hemiplegia in Heath's first case invited the suggestionl that neuirotrophic effects were responsible, buLt no support has been provided bv other cases. Inheritance and familial distribuLtion have not been known to occtur. Intra-uterine malposition (Lohmann, 1919) would be rather uinlikelv to affect the ramus ascendens, not then formed, more than the parts of the jav then present or formed in the early years of life; and birth injuries would not cause excessive btut restricted growth. Mlany cases investigated for syphilis have shown no evidence of that disease GCruca and Mleisels' observation of an association with homolateral otitis media in twvo of their three cases has not been repeated, though it may have occurred in McCarthy's case (see also Thoma, 1945) . A history of trauma has been uincommon, but blows on the jaw are so universally experienced that no significance can be attachedA to their mention or otherwise. Eve (1883) considered that the abnormality might well be of the natture of congenital gigantism and pointed to the late development of enlargement in some cases of gigantism of the limbs.
It is certainly true that in cases of unilateral partial gigantism affecting both jaws and the teeth and neighbouiring struictures there mav be enlargement of the condyle and increased height of the ascending ramus on that side (Barwell, 1881; Keith, 1923) . Howvever, in all such cases the facial deformitv has not been a late development but has been noticed verv soon after birth: indeed the fact that the size of the teeth has been affected implies a very early commencement of the deformity.
In the cases discussed in this paper the centre of disturbance appears very localized and probably confined to the condvlar cartilage in the first place, though the zygomatic arch sometimes appears thickened
In several respects the disorder is comparable with the single cartilage-covered exostoses of the long boncs. These, according to Geschickter and Copeland (1931) , are most commonlv discovered between the ages of 10 and 25, which agrees well with the common age of discoverv of condylar hyperplasia. Both occur at sites wNhere precartilaginouis tissue exists and persists throtughouit a great part of life; and the strtucture of both is similar except for a greater tendencv to lobulation in the exostoses of the long bones. The factors of trauma and infection which are believed to be instrtumental, among other causes, upon the long bones are equally applicable to the jaw. The principal differences appear to be that in the case of the jawv the excess of bone is often remotulded to subserve a fuLnctional purpose, that no sex difference is so far apparent in the mandibular cases, and that (so far as I know) malignant change in them has not been recorded. The circumstance that in the temporo-nmandibtular joint alone does the exostosis occupv the articular surface can be explained on the ground that this joint differs from others in its origin and strtucture.
Treatm?len7t.-Excision of the condyle has long been known to bc most successful (cf. Humphrv, 1856) ; and the alternative procedture of resecting part of the body of the jaw can onlv be advisable in cases which are no longer progressive. After condylectomy it is important to see that the patient does not retturn to the old bite which, as Eckert and others have noticed, has become comfortable for him and even the only position in which mastication is possible; this mav entail the extraction of some teeth and the provision of 438 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 20 artificial dentures. Gruca and Meisels wrote: "The earlier the operation is done, the smaller the deformation will develop in the upper jaw and position of the teeth . . . the earliest resection of the articular head is not only advisable, but even absolutely indicated." But there are two dificulties: the first is to be sure at a very early stage that the deformity is progressive; and the second is that condylectomy at such a stage might make that side of the jaw permanently too short. The right course is, probably, to wait until the progressive nature of the deformity is beyond doubt, and until a point has been reached at which condylectomy will leave the two sides approximately equal.
I am indebted to the surgeons mentioned, and to Professor W. Newcomb for sections cut in his department at Park Prewett Hospital, E.M.S. The photomicrographs were made by Mr. T. W. Pearce and Mr. E. B. Brain.
